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Nowadays there are environmental restrictions imposed in recent years against the use toxic pigment, in the manufacture of anti-corrosive,
which is because it has been decided incursion in the quest to reduce these problems from pigments less harmful, where the raids hematite
specularite as pigment, as a result of its structural features might have a satisfactory performance in the manufacture of a natural pigment for
anticorrosive paints. The work is about the characterization and silicon removal of an ore high in hematite and possessing laminar structure,
properties required to manufacture a natural pigment used as raw material in the development of painting excellent characteristics. The
research is interesting, considering that the pigments based on iron oxide are not pollutants and additionally are relatively cheap, offering a
new alternative to the industrial sector. The ore is separated through a flotatio in order to eliminate its percentage of silica that is detrimental
in the manufacture of paint, This ore was characterized by scanning electron microscopy, atomic absorption, X-ray flumineralscence X-ray
diffraction to determine their composition. The iron ore specularite will be used as the raw material for the manufacture of paint.

Keywords:Pigments; specularite; iron oxide; flotation paint.

En la actualidad existen restricciones ambientales impuestas durante los últimos años frente al uso de pigmentos tóxicos en la fabricación
de anticorrosivos, razón por la cual se ha decidido obtener pigmentos menos perjudiciales, donde incursiona la hematita especular como
pigmento, puesto que gracias a sus caracterı́sticas estructurales podrı́a tener un rendimiento satisfactorio en la fabricación de un pigmento
natural para pinturas anticorrosivas. El proyecto está enfocado a la caracterización y benefici de un mineral con alto contenido en hematita
y que posea textura laminar, propiedades requeridas para fabricar un pigmento natural usado como materia prima en la elaboración de
pintura de excelentes caracterı́sticas. La investigación es interesante, teniendo en cuenta que los pigmentos basados en óxido de hierro
no son contaminantes y adicionalmente son relativamente económicos, ofreciendo una nueva alternativa al sector industrial. El mineral es
beneficiad por medio de una flotac ón con el fi de eliminar su porcentaje de sı́lice que es perjudicial en la fabricación de la pintura, se
caracterizó por Microscopı́a electrónica de barrido, absorción atómica, fluorescenci de rayos X y difracción de rayos X para determinar su
composición. Dicho mineral de hierro especular una vez beneficiad será la materia prima para la fabricación de la pintura.

Descriptores:Pigmentos, especularita, óxidos de hierro, flotac ón, pinturas.

PACS: 01.30.Mm; 01.30.Xx

1. Introduction

In modern times, steel material has been engineered for ex-
cellence, thanks to its versatility, but the fact that this little
resistance to corrosive agents, has led to deepen the study
of mechanisms of action of corrosion, such as avoiding and
particularly in advance in the manufacture of materials ore
resistant to it. Now days there are environmental restrictions
imposed in recent years against the use in the manufacture
of anti-corrosive paint, toxic pigments, which is because it
has been decided incursion in the quest to reduce these prob-
lems from pigments less damaging natural, where the raids
hematite specular as pigment, as a result of its structural fea-
tures might have a satisfactory performance in the manufac-
ture of a natural pigment for paints anticorrosive. It is impor-
tant to emphasize the utilization of national resources miners,
taking into account that this iron ore present’s excellent prop-
erties and is a viable alternative in the industry paints [1].

The hematite (α-Fe2O3), known as iron micaceous, spec-
ularite, olighisto and red oxide, can be found in separate de-

posits, sometimes large, as a partner in mineral igneous rocks,
as a product of sublimation of magma or as a result of contact
metamorphism and by altering siderite or magnetite [2].

The ironMicaceous has gained widespread use in the pro-
tective coating around the world because of its anti-corrosive
properties, which are derived from the unique nature of their
fla es similar to those particles. (Figs. 1 and 2).

A color pigmented through anticorrosion mica iron
MIOX after its implementation creates a layer thick and
shiny. During the dry pigment particles are formed fla y ex-
tremely thin and overlap one another, deposit them almost
parallel to the surface coating. This layer reminds the scales
of a fis or to overlap existing brickwork on the roofs. It will
form a layer which acts as a barrier in front of the water and
prevents the aggression of other weather elements such as salt
spray, sulphur dioxide (SO2), ammonium salt or other debris
that are in the air. Also, too acts as a barrier from moisture
and oxygen [3].
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FIGURE 1. The iron Micaceous in fractured crystals form.

FIGURE 2. When the thin fla es of Micaceous iron oxide place you
in a coating in parallel to a substratum, produce a barrier superim-
posed of the plates.

2. Experimental procedure

The specular iron ore was obtained from a reservoir of the
department of Cundinamarca in the town of Ubalá. The ore
was prepared by mechanical process (washing, crushing and
milling). In this project is necessary the flotatio process in
order to eliminate the 0.7% silica containing the sample, be-
cause the silica despigment, i.e. not let the coloring pigment

FIGURE 3. Micrograph of Micaceous iron ore 800 x.

FIGURE 4. Micrograph of Micaceous iron ore.

paint. The reagents used are dodecilamina, methyl isobutyl
carbinol, oleic acid and pine oil.

The represent sample was characterized by techniques
such as scanning electron microscopy (SEM), was performed
petrography, X-ray diffraction and X-ray fluorescenc

3. Results and analysis

3.1. Iron ore flotation process

The flotatio is a physic chemical method of ore concentra-
tion in watery suspensions that consist in hydrophobic partic-
ulates separated of hydrophilic particulates assisted with air
bubbles injection [5].

Some ores are hydrophobic for nature, but the larger part
are hydrophilic, already this get damp in the watery way, this
is in order to establish superficia links with the ionic groups
of the water (H+ and OH-), them that get know as water ad-
sorption.

The reactants used for this flotatio process were
sulphonat, sulphuric acid and metal isobutyl carbonyl. Ob-
tained concentrate material, i.e.without silica.
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TABLE I. Mineralogical composition

MINERALOGICAL COMPOSITION SHAPE SIZE

AND PERCENTAGE

SPECULARITE (Fe2O3 ) 97.1% Crystals tabular and Variables 5 – 5000 microns
groupings planar easily exfoliables

GOETHITE FeO (OH) 2.2% Mass and replacing old pyrites Up to 3000 microns
SILICEOUS QUARTZ AND LITHIC (SiO2) 0,7% Irregular, massive Around 1200 microns

FIGURE 5. Spectrum ray-x fluorescenc of the Micaceous iron ore.

3.2. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)

The iron ore specularite was conducted at the University of
Antioquia, where obtained the following micrographs.

Figure 3 shows the micrographs taken to different mag-
nification of the laminar structure. This structure favors to
the ore for use as natural pigment in the formulation of anti-
corrosive paint. These sheets mineral do not allow the pas-
sage of corrosive agents through the substrate; therefore we
concluded that the ore presents important features for use as
a pigment naturally. [4]

3.3. Petrography

Figure 4 shows a microphotograph of the ore. It has tex-
ture schist, is a ore metallic sheen of habit Micaceous, Indian
red stripe, high specifi weight, with low degree of weath-

ering, soft easy disintegration into thin fla es, unctuous to
the touch. The plates that make up the predominant ores are
forming packs thin sheets of varied size, introducing clean
surfaces without inclusions. At the edges is manifested in
low goethite alteration and limonite. The presence of ores
translucent is less than 1%.

3.3.1. Mineralogical composition

As shown in Table I the composition of 97.1% specularite is
very important for the manufacture of anticorrosive paint.

3.4. X-Ray Flumineralscence

When iron ore was performed X-ray fluorescence there is a
high amount of iron, which confirm the presence of iron in
the form of iron oxide, in this case described above specular

Rev. Mex. F́ıs. S55 (1) (2009) 123–126
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TABLE II. Concentration in % of Compounds presents in Mica-
ceous iron mineral.

Compound Concentration %

MgO 1.61
Al2O3 -2.53
SiO2 1.86
P2O5 -1.10
SO3 0.14
CaO 0.98
MnO 0.31
Fe2O3 98.72

on petrography (Fig. 5) and the Table II, here can to watch
the iron ore general composition.

4. Conclusions

Based on the analysis made previously we may conclude that
the Micaceous iron oxides have been used effectively and

successfully for decades in anti-corrosive paint, with the fol-
lowing purposes:

Effect Barrier: The high laminar ago longest
routes dissemination of water and oxygen through the
fil until it reaches the substrate. The plates are ori-
ented and overlap hampering access of water, oxygen,
electrolytes and pollutants.

Effect Shield (UV protection): The sheets of
iron Micaceous are aligned parallel to the surface of
the film providing an excellent waterproofin and pro-
tection against ultraviolet radiation, unlike aluminum
pigments that absorb much of the infrared radiation.
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